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JFiUTURzl RECONI TION. à

There aro periods in every one's lifo whlien an w
earnest desire is awakened' to the question,

W ill we be able ta recognize in heaven, shouhl t
we nmcet theni, the friend. a eknew and loved t
on earth ? " s

At times ve may feel like throwing it aside c
-as an untauglt question, regard it as fnvolving p
too much speculation ta ba of mnuch proGt, 3 et, a
in timtes of bereavement, when the leart-strings o
are drawn ta their uitnost tension, wa ara over- t

whelme with the desiro, not only ta meet again i
these loved ones, but to know angl be known by
thom. in tho " IIBappy .Boyond."

To the.position liera taken, of course olbjections
can be raised ; but we aro taking in our judg-
ment, the side of the question which has the
least, both in lnenbe, andforce; that imeets a t
-deep fuit want of the soul ; that gives enîcourag-
ment ta the Clristian, and ta the unconverted
additional inducenients ta start for that city
where we shall knaow cven as WC are known.

The size and nature of our paper demands
brevity, and, if possible, that ne portion of an
article shouild remain over till another issue.
Realizing this, we propose ta give in a con-
<densed form, some of the arguments in favor of
future recognition.

Let it bo remenbered that there are but twco
sides ta this question. We cither will or will
not recognize in the future world the friends we
knew on earth.

If as an objection te the present position it
should be urged, that net meeting theni would
-cause disappointment, and the knowledge of
their being in torment produce sorrow, we would
reply (1) That in accepting as true the affirma-
tive of thtis question we are not compelled ta
-admit that the experiences of the soul will be
precisely the same as here on earth. (2) Even
in this present w%orld there are limits beyond
which our'very relatives must net tread if they
would have our sympathy in their hours of af-
fliction. May this not be-but a, type of our
feeling towards those who knowingly and will-
fully resisted the offers of nercy, and have
received, justly too, the reward of their deeds i
.(3). The question as ta disappointment at not
meeting them resta upon the assumption that in
heaven.we'Il be expecting ta ncet those who
have been rejected. But we are of the opinion
that when earthly prejudice for our friend is
removed, that our knowledge of his conduct in
life ooupled with the revelation made at the day
of judgment will leave no room for expectation
-and hence no cause for disappointment, thus bar-
monizing with the plain declaration of the Scrip-
tures-there'll be no sorrow nor crying. (4) A
-similar objection might be raised against the
-other aide., A knowledge of our friends being
;somewhere in heaven, but not able to recogmizo
them, would there not be an ever anxious desire
to know whether the person passing us, or talk-
ing to us in not the dear loving friend of former

Now, if recognition in the other world is net th
ossible, it msust be Cither that the body bas ai
ndergone such a clange as ta lose all traces of io
ientity, or that the powers of the intellect are at

ewer in number, or have experienced in some ii
,ay or other a radical change. n

Briefly, thon, We propose ta show that thougih di
lie spirit bas taken its departure fron its ei -thly a
abernacle, it is elothed with a body reseni.ling w
ufliciently its former one as ta be at once re- W
ognizable ; and that it retains, at least, the ir
ow ers by which recognition took place on earth, S
id vhen attended by the necessaîry conditions u

f recognition bere, simtilar resuhis follow in the l
uture world ; i. e. recognition of friends for- t
nèrly knownm. t

We aro inforned that the faculties of the a
ntellect, vhich is alle of the three leading C
owere-of the soul, are there. (a) The pres-eina a
ire facdty, or the faiculty of acquisition and
experience, the observi'ing faculty by which we s
take knowledge of existing objects. (b) The t
representat ive faculty or the power te reproduce 1
the outlines, at least, of objects previously I
witnessed. (c) The reasoning faiculty or the p
power of thouighut, enabling us ta arrive at legi-
timate conclusions froin given premises. . t

In1 i eading Of the nature and glories of boaven, a
a city whose streets are of gold, its gates of s
precious stones, and in the nidst of whicli is t
meandering a beautiful river, clear as crystal, I
proceeding out of the throne of God and of the
Lamb, and laving on its banks the troc of life,
would lead us ta suppose that its architect and
builder had no doubt as te the ability of its in-
habitants to behiold and admire the work of His
bands. The beautiful song heard by John
whiile on the isle of Patinos, and recorded in
Rev. v., shows unmistakably that the redeemed
were in possession of their reasoning faculties,
that reviewing the Saviour's work on earth and
in heaven, they realized as nover before tho truc
character of their Redeemer, and through His
death, they, though entirely unworthy, had been
suatched fron a terrible wrce, and placed amid
the eternal blessings of heaven, so that intelli-
gently, and justly toc, they could exultingly
sing: Thou art worthy ta take the book, -and
te open the sceals thoreof: for thon wast slain,
and hast redeemîed us ta God by tby blood dut
of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nation, and hast made us unto aur God kings
and priests.

In the foregoing it will be clearly seen that
there are strong arguments net only in favor of
the existence of the presentative and reasoning
faculties, but aise for representative, involving
as it does the action of mnemory. In passing,
wa might say without fear of contradiction, that
if by the masterial firnished by this last named
faculty, memory recognizes the outlines of ob-
jects no longer seen, surely if the object itself
should reappear mnemory would exclaim, " Why,
this is the real abject or persan I have seen
before 1

.Ve notice in the song of the saints, to which
allusion bas already been made : a remem-
brance of the Saviour's death; they had beenre-
deemed; and that by Ris blood ; that formerly
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ey bolonged ta different kindred, and tangue,
id people, and nation. Tako agaim the' Sav-
ur's rcasons for accepting sonie and rejecting
liers, and the nature of the difficulty created
the minds of the parties addressed. Ve do

ot find themi asking sucli questions as: When
d we lir ? Whîere did we live 1 Was there
world before this ? Oh, no But, wien saw
o ZIee sick or in prison and came tinto Ple?
lien saw w ' 7'/ee a stranlger and took Tiee

n? Or naked and clothed T'Iee ? Hear fle
aviour's reply : Inîasnmeh as ye have done it
nto one of the least of these My brelthren, ye
ave done it unto Me. These persons beimg able
o recall thei past life and tlicir actions towards
he disciples, and having explaiued te them
gain the close intimacy that ever exists botwoen
lrist and lis people, ail difliculty is removed,
id ne more questions are asked.

While the above passages are -sufficiently
trong te bear up the trtuthfulness of our posi
ion, we have still a stronger oe in (Luke xvi.
9, 31) the parable of the rich manand Lazarus.
in this we have standing out proninently tiree
persons, Abralhan, the rich m.'an, and Lazarus,
vite fornerly lived on the carth, but, avet at
he time of the Saviour had crossed the bound-

ary of time. A brahai, pea-lips, iad iever been
een on earth by eithmer of the otther two mon-
ioned. The rich man and Lazarus, althougb
iving at the same time, in the same village or
City, were entire strangers te ach ot ier, with
the exception of avming scen naie anotlier a few
times. Aiter death, We are -inforned ithat tbe
rich man lifted up his oyes and recognized
afaer of, Abraham, and Lazarus resting on bis
besoin. The question might be asked, How
was le able ta recognize Abraham? Answer-
They nay have been contempories and saw
each other on earth ; or his appearance auswered
the description generally given of th , patriarcts;
or other circumstances nay have suggstod i,
and a conversation confirmed it, ail of fhic ve
readily admit. may enter largely as potent faet-
ors i enabliig us te recognize eac otter ia
the future world.

In reply t the rich ans request ftr Lazarue
ta come and dip his finger la water te cool hie
tangue, Ab aa m sys: Son, re em dcr that thon
in thy life-tine receivedest thy good tings ana
Lazaris evil tings, &c. lere ie ric man is
asked te recal2 te remeniber tie cîrcumstance ,
net onhy of hie own hie but ean thos of izarus.
in response we tind no conpiaint i inabiity ;
no question suc as: tho d oud where dids w
live 1 To hiat good things de you -efer i la
tis nat te only life we ever lived, and if any
ather lufe is it net a blank 'h But in additiorn ta
complyig with, the r\equest, ho reumenbers that
lie bas five brethren living as ho lived, d that
their course of life would baing them ta te
same place of torment. W. aise notice that,
notwithstanding a great distance and a gulis
betweeh thein, and thoughin l different states,
tse rich mu ne able ta recognize net a dear
loving friend, but a straner. Surely then if
neither distance nor au impnible guf rlils
between us and ourfrmnds w are livi
lu and injoying the-same blemd state, woul


